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DATKM TO EKMKMBtll,

TiiMihiv, J uly HI. fourth annual anani.
lily of Win Willaiiintt V alley Chautauqua
Association liH'nK In (ilnilaliiii Park to
remain In wmIuii lor twolva ilaya.

FRIDAY, JULY 0, 1HK7.

A GLOiilOUS MY

How The Nitlou'i Duy Wiih

(Continued from flrat I'aga.

CRI.kSNATION AT MOI.ALLA.

The observance of our natal day at
Molalla waa a decided succosa, The
celebration look place at Shaver' grove,

mile west of Molalla, with fully 1500

people present. The president of the
day waa John Evorhsrt, while John
Shaver waa grand marshal, The Im-

mortal declaration wa read by George
Ogle. Attorney 11. F. Hwoe, of Ore-

gon City, in an able oration, traced the
growth of our country from Plymouth
Rock down to the present time. One
of the principal event of the day waa

a parade, one of the moat pleasing
featurea of which wa a liberty ear,
thirteen young ladies representing the
original thirteen alates. The music of

the duy wa furnished by tlio Molalla
band, w hich discoursed patriotic air to
the audience at Interval timing the day.

A recitation by Mia Myrtie Croaa won
the applause of the audience, and foot
and bicycle racea In the afternoon furn-

ished the sporting event of tlio day.
The celebration passed olT very

smoothly and wa greatly enjoyod by
the large attendance.

WILSONVII.L CKI.KHATB.

About 4I0 ople gathered at Wilson-vill- a

on Saturday, July 3, to celebrate
the attainance of our lnditeiidonce
The program opened at 1 o'clock p. iu.
with prayer by Rov. A . Brady, of Wea-to- n,

Oregon. Iter. II. M. Barber
officiated a pinsldcnt of the day. The
Declaration ol InihHndence, drafted by

the toundera of the nation, was read by
Charlea Toone.

An able and well delivered address
treating y( the duties and rponaibilillea
incident to American citleenahlp, waa
delivered by G. B. Dlmick, of Oregon
City. He made an appeal for a higher
standard ot cillaenshlp aa a neeeaaary
protection over free inatitptlona. Thla

, addreaa' waa followed by an oration by
Joseph Rice ol thla city, lie apoke of

the growth of liberty from the feudal
time of England, loour own happy age;
of the condition of the people in Europe

at the time of the discovery of A merle,
and traced the evolution of the apiril of
democracy from that time to thia.

The music waa furnished by the Sher-

wood band, and wa enjoyed by all.
After the other program, foot racing,

ack and wheelbarrow racing waa In-

dulged in, after which the people went
home well pleaaad with the patriotic
spirit of the day.

SANDY PATRIOTISM.

Between lOOo and 1500 people gath-

ered at Melnig'a park, Sandy, laat Sat-

urday to celebrate tne Fourth. The
program cened at 11 o'clock a. m. with

J. T. Jonsrud aa preaident of the day.

The of Independence waa

read by Fred An addrea waa

delivered by Dr. Pfyflbr of Sandy. He
poke of the coat of liberty and thenere-ait- y

for people uniting here for the pur-

pose of religou and civil liberty.
The oration, which wa an able ellbrt,

wa delivered by Hon. Geo. C. Brown-ell- ,

He apoks of the spirit of liberty

animating the people of England, caus-

ing them to demand of King John the
Magna Charter. Ho okd furthei of

the popular vote for president and sena-

tors aa being neeeaaary for the preserva-

tion of our liberty, and that the income

tax waa necessary to allay the rising dis-

trust of the rich by the poor.

The program waa vory agreeably Inter-xtrae- d

with national airs by the Union
' quartette of Portland.

After the other program wa complet-

ed the assembly adjourned to the Canby

hall and wlnled away the hours of the

evening with a dance. A thoroughly

good time Is reported by all those who

attended.

SC0TT8 MILLS.

The celebration at Scott Mill was one

of the largest ever held in that part of

the country, there being about 1000

jieople present. The day' program wai

well arranged and curried out without a

breuk. First came the procession under

the command of Marshal George- - W.

Bennitt from the village to the beautiful
- grove on Butte creuk whore ' the cele-

bration waa hold, the Chemawa band
leading, followed by 13 young ladiea on
hoeaeback and the speaker in a carriage,
then the citizens.

At tlio grounds the program was

ojieiied by a stirring national air by the

Chemawa band, which is composed of

Indian boys whose playing Is excelled by

but few bands in the state.

The Declaration of Independence was

read in a pleasing, and forcible style, by
Miss Myrtle Conklin.

The oration wa delivered by A. 8.

Drosser, of Oregon City. He spoke of

the dovclopmunt of the principal of

liberty from the time of the discovery of

America when the monarchies of Kuropo
wuro upheld by armed men, to It ex-

pansion and development in the Declara-
tion of Independence. He cloaed hi
well chosen remark by calling attention
to the proper discharge of the duties of
American citizenship, and thut the
defenau of tliulr liberties lay In the ballot
box.

Tlio vocal music lor tlio occasion wa
furnished by the Sllverton quaratotto,
and the Scott Mill chorua, who do
lighted the audience with patriotic
aelecllona.

The largo crowed present proved that
the principle for which our fatheradled,
are (still cherished by the peophit

AT UNION PAUK.

Laat Saturday over 1200 people
gathered at Union Park to celebrate the
Fourth. The beautiful grove which 1

located on the Sprlngwater road one
mile eaat of Viola had been put in fine
ahaie and a aekor'a atand and Beat
for the audience had been erected a
well a other convenience arranged for
the comfort and pleasure of the people
attending. .

The program opened with a parado
headed by a lilwrty car, drawn by alx
liorae driven by Wm. Bard. On the
car wa Uncle Ham peraonated by Jaa.
Cromer, with Mis Rhoda Newklrk aa
Ooddea of Lllrerty. There were also
44 little girl representing the atatea, on
the car making of it a moat pleasing
sight. The Oceola bawd of Beaver
Creek furnished the in u lie and the boy

aipiltted themselves in a moat creditable
manner. At the platform a prayer of

patriotic atraln wa offered by Rev. A.
D. Crane, of Sprlngwater.

The Declaration of Indexmdeuce waa

read by Mia Matilda Reed, a popular
young achool teacher of Logan. It ia

seldom that this Immortal document ia

so well rendered aa it waa on thia day by

Miaa Reed. A abort addrea containing
much good senaeon the duties of good

citltenatrlp waa then, delivered by Mr.
A. M. Khihly, of Sprlngwater, after thla
Mr.J. M.Tracy ,aa president of the day, In

a neatly worded addresa In which he
complimented the people In having so
able a apeaker to deliver the oration aa
they had in Hon. George C. Iirownell,
whom he then Introdued. Mr. Brownell
waa at til best and delivered a very
forcible and patriotic addrea that waa

full of well turned points and at Its con-

clusion ha waa honored with throe
cheer, as an evidence of appreciation
by the audience, Interaperced In the
program wa aoine fine alnging by the
Viola chorus and the Logan school
children. Thia closing the forenoon
I rogram dinner baaketa were spread and
eating and merry-makin-

g waa indulged
in until time for the afternoon exercise.

A selection from the liand called the
audience together after which Preaident
Tracy Introduced J. E. Marka of Oregon
City who delivered a thoughtful addresa
on good cltaxenship and patriotism, after
which W. W. Austen, the popular teach-o- l

the Logan school, gave a One addresa
on education a applied to producing an
intelligent and capable voter. A club
swinging drill by the pupils of Miss Rose
Eny's school, of Dodge, greatly pleased
the audience. Helen Sprague and May

Strickland each delivered recitations
that were heartily applauded. Race
and games cloaed the days fun, when
the peoplo went home delighted with
thia their Qrst celebration in Union Park.

HEAL EHTATfc TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clacka-

mas Abstract k Trust Company.

M S Simla tod to J M Borgeson
June 11, t)7 W D, nwj,' of nwjf
sec 29, t 5 s, r Se 110

J J Schmidt to "Peter Suabauer,
June 14, '07 W D lot 1, blk 5

Canby 800

Peter Henneger to Henry Gornand
Juno 0, '07, W D n!4' of ne,1,' sec
i!8, t2s, r4e 1000

Harry E Willis to L A Atkinson
Apr 23, '1)7 W D, set4' of nw,'
and s'u' of no '4 of nw.1' sec 30, t
4 s, r 5 e 1

S O Haines to F E Kruse June 20
07 sheriff's deed etf of w of

ne1;, ace fl, t 2 s, r 1 e 2520

U S to G II Murch Feb 27, '91 lot 7

blk 48 Oregon City Pat
U 8 to Wm M Hardin April 28, '01

sw4 sec 24, 1 1 s. r5 e Pat
US to James Fruit Feb 27, '01,

lot 7, lot blk 48, Oregon City . . . . Pat
Cornelia McCown to Lucy IUr-grea-

Feb 3, '9(1, W D lots 11

and 12 blk 14 Gladstone 250

WR Ellis to Jas Mulurkey April
22, '08, W D lot 12, blk 1, Robert-
son, and lots 1 to G, blk 44, Mil-

waukee' Heights 1000

The Bunking & Truat Co to Hattle
Soloman Mar 10, '07, deed lots 2

and 7 sec 10, t 3 s, r 3 e 1

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thorno system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
eto. Office over Bank of Oreeon City.
Call and investigate. Addreas box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little pills known asDeWitt's Little Early
Risers. George A. Harding.

t

AT UUPSTONK PAKE.

The (J rent est Withering Ever Known

In Oregon to be 011 Bryan Day.

Admission to the Chautauqua ground
on llryan day, Monday, July 12, will be
26 cents, all report to the contrary not-

withstanding. Season ticket for Chau-

tauqua assembly proper, which begin
Tuesday morning, will be f 1 60 for the
entire 12 day, Single day ticket will
be 25 cent. Paaa ticket will be Issued
ao that people can pa in and out of the
ground without extra charge.

The Southern Pacific Co. will run a
special train from the south on Bryan
day lo Gladstone Park. The train will

pas Oregon City toon after dinner and
round-tri- ticket from this city to Glad-aton- e

will be sold at 10 cents. Ticket
at greatly reduced rate will be
sold on all their line in Oregon
to Gladatone Park and the lame
reduction will be made by the other
transportation lines in Oregon. The
East Side Railway will put on extra
carsaiidulve reduced fares to the park.

The crush at the gates on Bryan day
will tie very great near the hour of

waklng and it would be well for all who

can to go early and thu avoid the crowd
and secure a comfortable seat in the
auditorium. Tickets will be on Bale

Saturday and Monday at the pOBtofllca,

Harding' drugatoreand Huntley' book
tore ami in Portland, as also at the

ticket offices at the park on Monday
Those buying their tickets In Oregon
City or Portland will not run the risk

of waiting an indefinite time at the
ticket office at the park.

Preaident Miller requests all ladies of

the city to bring bouquets, potted plant,
and whatever else they may have to
decorate the front of the platform in the
Chautauqua auditorium. Thla I the
year for Oregon City to "do itself proud"
in decoration for the greateat assembly
ever held here. The more flowers and
greenery the better.

Mrs. Susie Ilert-Mai- the wonderful
soprano of San Francisco, will sing at
the grand first nht Igconcert, next Tues-

day evening. She ha engaged to divide
the season between Oregon City and
Ashland assemblies.

The famous Multnomah Quartette will

sing at the Chautauqua concert at Glad-

stone Tuesday night.

Mr. 8. B. Paul and Mrs. Annie Even
den of Portland, pianists, will play at the
opening concert Tuesday night.

25 young men of Portland will present
a great scene in costume at the concert
Tuesday nigbt.

Mrs. Alice Hamill-IIandcoc- of
Chicago will be on hand to start her
classes in elocution Monday morning at
9:00 a. m. at Gladatone. She is the
finest reader ever known in this part of

the country.

The Oregon City ladiea' quartet and
the Heritage ladiea's quartet of Salem
both sing at Gladatone next Monday.

The greatest program the Chautanqna
ever had ona at Gladatone Park next
Tuoaday. All the classes organise Tuea-da- y

morning. Gaaton, the great Chicairo
orator apeak in the afternnon.

The pumping station for the park Is

now working fine and cold, pure water
is forced to all parts of the grounds. A

feed pipe 150 feet In length has been run
from the pump out Into a deep pool in
the Clackamas rivxr so as to insure pure
water.

The park will be lighted up much
better this year than heretofore 11 arc
lights of 2,000 candle power will make
the grove and auditorium aa light as day
during the night.

(
To care for the team and see that there

is no mishap or pilfering, there will be
a doxen mounted marshal to "place and
look after the hundreds of vehicles that
will be at the park on Bryan day. The
big meadow west of the park will be
uitilized for placing the teams.

Prof. R. A. lleiitage, musical director
for the assembly 1 drilling his chorus
singer every other evening and they are
attaining a fine decree of proficiency
under his teaching. He is also drilling
those who are to take part in old folks
concert which is sure to be one of the
most pleasing events of the assembly.
During the assembly Prof. Heritage will
drill the chorus singers at 10 a. m'. and
5 p.m. of each day. This training is
free to the singers and also the book
they use, a liberality not extended to
singers at any other Chautauqua in the
United States, At other places the
singers are expected to pay for their
books and at many of them even pay
for their teaching in v return for the
splendid drill they get during the as-

sembly.

DB. A. W. LAMAR, OF ATLANTA, GA.

is a speaker we have tried two years to
get. He stands at the head of Chau-
tauqua platform orators. Dr. Lamar, a
cousin of the statesman L. C. Q.Lamar,
ia a representative of the "New South,"
and a memlior of one of the most famous
southern families. He overflows with
humor and is an orator of finished grace.
IUb pictures of the "Old" Souih and the
"New" not only fascinate but are a
liberal education in patriotism.

MIH8 IDA BKNFKY, OF NEW YORK CITY,

Is a professional story teller. Great
actors frequently turn themselves to this
class of representations aa more satisfac-
tory in giving the true genius of litera-
ture than the stage itself. Among them
all none have become moro famous than
Alias Benfey, who possesses the remark-
ably faculty of being dramatic without

fielng thciitri'-al- . She glvert wo recitals
and it childrcna' matinee.

wsiioi' tAHvr.t, FALLOW, Of CHICAGO,

by a rare combination of circumstance
will be on the coast thin murimur and
promise u hi two great lectures, " Four
John in History," an oratorical classic
after the order ol Giiiiuuhi'i great
"Savonarola," that once rung from our
platform, and "la tlie World Growing
Worse?" a Rplondid plea for progreaa.
The leading publication of thia country
and Canada pay tribute to the command!-lu- g

genius ot Bishop Fallow.
JOAQUIN MILLKH, or AM FHANCIBCO,

t known on two contincnta a ''The
1'oet of the (Sierra. " No one can claim
to I versed in contemporary literature
who in not familiar with bi writing.
To bavo een the poet of our own hill
and mountain I nomething to remem-
ber and tell one' grandchildren.

Mid JIUtMII ACKEKMAWN, Of CHICAGO,

on her return from her missionary tour
of the world in WJ2, met alinoHt an
ovation when be tmched the Pacific
coant of her native land. The delightful
narrative of her experience by land and
ea atill freali in the memories of her

hearer ha led to her recall to Oregon
whither, ahe come bringing added
laurel of other land explored. Laat
aumnier abe delight! the old Chautau-
qua with an account of her recent trip to
Iceland, the moat unique corner of the
world, which abe repeat again for us.

BlailOP IAHL CfcANSTON,

the new M. E. I!inbop of the Northwest,
haa a name both aidea of the Rockies aa
one of thegiantaof biatime. Hi"Mak- -
ing Goda," la both a popular lecture
and an unanawerable argument.

1B. CIIAR1.E EDWARD LOCKS, OF PORTLAND,

who apoke on our flint platform down at
the old Auditorium, cornea to ua tbia
year with a farewell to Oregon. Let ua
give a grand "God Kneed" to tbia fav
orite of our assembly. The Oregon
Chautauqua grailuatea of 1897 are
apecially tuvored in having Ur. Locke
for their orator.
CHAPLAIN BATEMAN, or FOBT SHERMAN,

Idaho,
i one of the beat orator in the United
States army. II ia new lectures on army
life will be a striking feature on our
platform.

ROUND D. GRANT, OF CONCORD, N. E.

ia another king on the platform. He
ia conducting a party of tourists to the
Pacific coast and make Oregon City the
terminus of hi trip juat in time to let
ua hear once more the ring of big stirring
eloquence and to thake hanua with
frienda whose name are legion. With
him comes

DR. I. P. PARNHAM, OP SALEM, MASS.,

who Dr. Grant saya ranks a one of the
foremost divines of New England and
alwaya delight bis hearers.

JOHN B. HORNER, OP CORVALLIb,

is a devoted admirer of Robert Burns
whose genius he will illustrate on
Caledonian Morning with arrroDriate
accessories of Scottish song and recita
tion by .be gifted Alias Urawtord of
Corvallis.

OEN. H. B. COMPSON. OP PORTLAND,

is the hero of many a battle in the civil
war for which he has recently been
decorated with a medal of honor by
Congress. Ilia graphic recitals of those
brave days ol old are always listened to
wiin luruiiiig interest.

WILLIS CM ATM AN UAWLCY, OP BAtEM,

is another college president of whom
Oregon may well be proud. He is not
only at the head of the oldest college
in the state but he haa struck out into
historic lines that promise yet to land
him iu the halls of Congress. His
"Niearaugua Canal" was worthy of a
great statesman.

A. I. ROCKET M. D., OP PORTLAND,

is a member of the national medical
societies of the United States and of
France. He has visited Europe several
times and has spent much time in the
study ol pathology in the most famous
lalroratories of the world. His lecture
on "The Blood" is in the light of most
recent medical discoveries.

THE CHEMAWA, INDIAN B0Y8 AND GIRLS,

who bo delighted ua on Indian morning
laat year will again have a morning
program.

PROP. EDGAR m'cLCRE,

Chemist of the State University, will
give a lecture on the wonderful Acetylene
light that ia creating such interest over
the whole civilized world.

DR. THOMAS VAN SCOY, OF PORTLAND,

who has charge of the Round Table will
bring scores of distinguished visitors
before the public in his daily 5 o'clock
program.

HISS BAY FRANK, OF OAKLAND,

one of the two Jewish lady rabbis in the
world, although still young has a daily
growing reputation. In philanthropic
work Bhe ranks with the leaders of the
time and on the platform she forgets
herself in the glowing inspiration of lier
theme. Fiends of Miss Frank will
tender her a reception on the afternoon
of her first appearance on our platform.

.

Reason Why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the BcHt.

1. Because It affords almost instant
relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus,

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails iu the moat severe oases of

dysentery and diarrhoea,
3. Because it ia the only remedy that

will cure chronic diarrhoea.
4. Because It is the only remedy that

will prevent bilious colic.
5. Because it is the only remedy that

will cure epidemical dysentery.
G. Because it is the only remedy that

can always be depended on in cases of

cholera infantum.
7. Because it is the most prompt and

most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it prod uces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more peoplo than any other medicine in
the world.

For Bale by G. A. Harding.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CHAUTAUQUA

At Gladstone Park (Oregon City), July 12 to 24, 1897

Twelve Days of Entertainment, Instruction and

Recreation Dally Program.

llryan Day, Monthly, July 12.
2:00 Lecture, "Bimetallism," Hon. Wm. J.

Opening Day, Tuemlay, July 13.
11:00 Music, Ohemawa Band. Invocation. Welcome'. Response. Introduc

tion and Announcement.
2:00 Muaic, Ohemawa Band. Lecture,

cago. Solo. Mr. Ilert-Mar- k. San

Lincoln,

4:00 Athletic. Base Ball.
6 :00 Round Table, Dr. Van Scot in charge.
7 :15 Orchestra. 8:15 Grand first Night Concert. Prof. Heritage, Director.

"Golden Fleece"
- Ohemawa Indian Band.

2 Vocil "The Moth" Pclicot
Halcyon Chorus, Oregon City.

3 Violin "Ballade et Polonaise" Vieuxtemp
Reginald L. Hidden, Vancouver.

4 Vocal "0, That We Two Were Maying" Gounod
Mr. Susie ifert-Mar- k, San Francisco.

5 Vocal Selected
Multnomah Quartet. ,

6 Vocal "Singing My Darling For You" Perkins
Mrs. 11. B. Holland, Salem.

7 Piano fc$S2?:::::;:;:;:t cho

Mr. Annie Evenden, Portland.
8 Vocal Selection from "Lucrezia Borgia"

Mrs. Caaaiu U. Barlow, Barlow.
9 Vocal "Home, Sweet Home".... Roat

Cardinal Quartet, Salem.
10 Piano. , "Reata Veniziana" Liszt

Mr. Stella B. Paul, Portland.
11 Vocal "Come Where the Lindens Bloom". . . Buck

Mrs. J. II. Strickler, Oregon City.
12 Violin '. " Moto Perpetuo" . . . . Riea

Reginald L. Hidden.
13 Vocal ."Infilece" from Ernani Rossini

RA. Heritage, Salem.
14 Vocal Selected

Multnomah Quartet.
15 Vocal "Romeo e Guilietta" Gounod

Mr. Susie llert-Mar- k, San Francisco.
16 Scene from "Oataline" (costume).

Manager, Prof. Wm. Rasmus, Portland.
17 Inatrumental Selected Chemawa Indian Band

Seeotul Day, Wednesday, July 14.
8 :00-- ll :00 Schoola and Olasses.
11 :00 Band. Lecture, "The Soldier as a

Uateman. fort Sherman, Idaho.
2:00 Solo, Mrs. Hert-Mar- San Francisco. Story, "Les Miserable," Mis Ida

New York City.
Fancy Club Swinging, Mias Anna

4:00 Athletics. Bicvcling.
5.O0 Round Table. '7:15 Band.
8:15 Solo, Mrs. Hert-Mar- San Francisco. Violin, Prof. Reginald L. Hidden,

Berlin, Germany. Lecture, "Cuba," Edward Page Gaston, Chicago.

Tlilrd Day, Tlmrmlay, July 15.
8:00-11:-00 Schools and Classes.

Edgar

Fourth

War",
Lamar,

Classes.

Hawes,

Tue&lay,Jaty

Classes.

"Nature the

Music,

StereopticanLecture,"Ice- -
Ackerniann,

Schools

E.
Mass.

Scene Demos-
thenes.

Frank, Oakland.

Hmrmlay,

Classes.
Joaquin Solo,

of

in Books."
Miller,

the Great
Dr.

Locke,
on

of

Band.

11 Classes.

Bryan,

Ryder

Henley,

Oregon

"Mexico," Edward Gaston,
Francisco.

Civilization." C. C.

Bebb, Oregon City.

Richmond." H. B. Compson,

Veteran Quartet,
of Garrison

Life," Chaplain Bateman.U. S. A.f
Sherman, Idaho.

4 :00 Athletics. Y. C. A.
5:00

Band.
Lecture, "Making Gods," Bishop

Cranston, Portland.

Day, Sat unlay, 2i.
Closing of

11:00 "Daniel Webster and
the American Bar,"

"The Evolution of a
Great General, or a Thousand
Years of U. 8. Roland D.

N. H.

Election of Oflicers.
Athletics.

7:15 Band.
Grand Closing Concert. Fireworks.

Thla It Tour Opportunity.
of ten cents,

a will he mailed of
moBt popular and Cure
(Ely Balm) to

great merits of the remedy.
BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., City.

Jr., of Falls, Moiit.,
Cream to me. I

ean emphasize his statement, is a
for catarrh if directed."

W. Poole. Pastor Central Prea.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream ia
for catarrh and contains no

nor any drug. 60

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all leavening
Strength. M. S. Qovernmwrt Report

11 :00 Lecture, "The Blood in Health and Disease," A. E. Rockey , M. D., Portland.
Solo, Mr. Hert-Mar- k; San Francisco. Lecture, "Four Johns in History,"

Bishop Fallows,
4 Athleiics. Field and Track.
5 .00 Acetylene Light, Prof. McClure, Eugene. Round Table.

Violin, Hidden, Germany. "The of Cities," Ida
Benfey, New York City.

Day, Friday, July 16.
8:00-11:- 00 Schools and Classes.
11 :00 Caledonian Adair," Oregon City Quartet.

Recitation Burns. Helen V. Crawford. Corvallis.
Lecture, "Robert Burns," John B.Horner,

Solo, Hert-Mar- San Francisco. Lecture, "Dixie Before the
Dr. A. Atlanta, Ga.

4 :00 Athletics. Bicycling.
4 :30 Children's Matinee, Ida Benfey, New York City.

Round Table. 7:15 Band.
Solo. Hert-Mar- San Lecture, "Is the World Growing

Worse?" Bishop Fallows, Chicago.

Fifth Day, Saturday, July 17.
8:00-11:-00 Schools and Classes.
11 00 Lecture,"The of Oregon." Willis Chatman Hawley, Salem. .

Solo, Hert-Mar- San Lecture, of the Orient," Miss ,

Jessie Ackerniann, Chicago. Celebration.
Athletics. Base Ball. 7:15 Band.
Lecture, "The New South," Dr. A. Lamar, Atlanta, Ga.

Sixth Day, Suiulay, July IS.
11 Sunday School. Sermon, Miss Jessie Ackerman, Chicago.

Vesper Service. Song Service, Prof. Heritage, Director.

Christian Endeavor Monday, July 19.
8:00-1-1 :00 Schools and
11 00 Lecture.

of the San Francisco Convention, G. E. C. C. Poling,
Arthur Ackerniann and others.

4 letics. Basket Ball, Y. C. A.
5:00 Round Table. 7:15 Band.

Y. U. C. A. Athletics and Old Folks Concert, Prof. Heritage, Director.
O. E. Male Quartet, Portland.

Ray Frank Dag, 20.
8:00-1-1 :00 Schools and
11:00 Lecture, Rev. Claude Raboteau,

Portland.
2 :00 Lecture, Supreme

Teacher," Miss Ray Frank, Oakland.
Portland Ladies' Glee Club.

Reception for Miss Frank.
4 :00 Athletics. Base
5 Round Table. Mrs. Altaian, Mrs.

Bauer and
7:15 Band.

land," Miss Chicago.

Xinth Day, WetlneMlay, July 21.
8 :00 - 11 :00 and Classes.
11:00 Indian Morning. Chemawa In-

dian Students.
2:00 Lecture, "America's True Grand-

eur," Dr. P. iarnham, Salem,

Athletics. Base Bull.
5 Round Table, from

Band
8:15 Lecture, "The God Idea in Art,"

Miss Ray
Recognition lhti,

July 2i.
8 :00 - 11 :00 Schools and
11:00 Miller Morning.

"The Song H . Strick-
ler, City. Recitation,

Salem.
Lecture," Lessons Not the
Joaquin

2:00 "On the Top of
Pyramid of Egypt," Charles
Fklward Portland. Confer-
ring Diplomas Chautauqua Grad-
uates 1807.

4 :00 Athletics. . Bicvcling.
5:00 Alumni Round Table.

Fatrintie Day, Friday, July 23.
8 :'J0 - :00 Schools and
11:00 Lecture, "Sheridan's Raid About

Nebraska.

.
Page Chi

Factor, in Chaplain

Gen.
Portland.

2:00 Male Double
fortland. "Pictures

1

Track, M.
Round Table.

7:15
8:15

Twelfth July
8:00 - 11:00 Schools and

Classes.
Lecture,

Judge H. H.
Northup, Portland.

2:00 Lecture,

Grant."
Grant, Concord,
Stockholder's Annual Meeting.

4:00 Base Ball.

8:15

On receipt cash or stamps,
generous sample the

Catarrh Hay Fever
'a Cream snfficieut demo-

nstrate the
ELY

New York

Rev. John Reid, Great
recommended Ely's Balm

"It pos-
itive enre used aa
Rev. Francis

Balm the acknowledged
cure mercury

injurious Price, oenta.

In

2:00
Chicago.

:00
The

7:15 Band.
8:15 Prof. Story, Tale Two Miss

Morning. "Robin Ladies'
from Mias

Corvallis.
2:00 Mrs.

W'.

Miss
5:00
8:15 Mrs. Francisco.

2:00 Mrs. Francisco. "Tales
Baptist

4:00
8:15 W.

:00 2:00
5:00 8:15

Day,

2:00 Echoes Drs.

M.

8:15

Ball.
:00

others.

4:00
:00

7:15

'40" Mrs.

Lecture,

7:15

Fort


